
01   “There are only two 
things you can love in life: 
your husband and your wed-
ding dress.” This lovely 
phrase has been announced 
mnay time at I Do Bridal 
Courtur. Finding the per-
fect gown to say, “I do,” in 
is one of the most exciting 
time in a young women’s 
life. This past Saturday my 
co-workers and I had to 
honor to help a sweet young 
lady fin the dress she has 
been dreaming of since she 

02     Catherine steps out in the frist wedding dress she has ever 
tried on. She is plesently surised, but can we find something better? 

04     This third dress is very similar to dress number two, but 
there must have been a little something extra becuse Cather-
ine can’t seem to stop smiling!

girl.  Standing by Cather-
ine’s side as she  found the 
dress of her dreams was a 
rollar coaster of all sort of 
emotions, and we loved 
every second of it. Many 
of the dresse in the store 
were stunning on Cather-
ine, but none compared to 
the one she walked away 
with. Check out the rest of 
these photos to see which 
one of these gowns Cather-
ine chose to walk down the 
isle in.

Dreaming of Dresses  
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03   Dress number two is just as stunning. We all put this lovely 
gown at the top of the list, but ther are still more to be tried on.



04     Catherin admires her beauty in the 
natural light. There’s no telling what’s going 
on in this bride-to-be’s head.

05     Catherine says, “YES,” to this beau-
tiful Liancarlo gown. Her tears of joy show 
that there is no doubt Catherine has made the 
right decision.

07     We couldn’t be happier to share in Catheine’s wedding dress 
experience with her family.  Congradulations to the beautiful bride!

06     Adding the veil to a dress makes the moment real. After find-
ing a gorgeous veil, mom and Catherine are all smiles. 
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